Key for Individual Spaces

A. The Faraday Garden
1. New cafe and retail structure with planted roof
2. Faraday Memorial
3. New water feature
4. Elephant Statue
5. Barclays Cycle Hire Station (subject to consent)
6. Service access to Faraday Memorial

B. Elephant Orchard
1. 20 new fruit trees
2. 12 pitches for temporary retail outlets
3. Precast Concrete raised planter

C. Bakerloo
1. Potential green wall to south west elevation
2. New public art work to west elevation

D. Perronet House
1. Green wall to north elevation of Perronet House
2. Potential to retain to subway for future retail use
3. New planting around edges of existing building
4. Low level planting on islands
5. Existing locally managed green infrastructure retained

E. London College of Communication
1. Potential for new cafe / kiosk
2. Existing seating retained and re-sited
3. Reorganised cycle storage - assumes relocation of existing plastic cycle sheds elsewhere on LCC site
4. New planting to support safer approach to pedestrian crossing
5. Barclays Cycle Hire Station (subject to consent)

All proposals subject to agreement with University of the Arts London as part of ongoing consultation

F. Elephant Link
1. New off carriageway cycle track to TfL design
2. Potential location for temporary market
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